
First Unlversallst Church, atTHE Twenty-fourt- h street and
Broadway, will be the scene of a

pretty wedding ceremony today fit 4

o'clock, when Miss Wilhelmina Hof--
mann. daughter of Mrs. Caroline Hof
mann, of Weidler street, will become
the bride of Phillips Beck, a young
business man of this city. Mrs. Earl
Eugene Ware and Joseph Smith will
be the attendants. The service will be
read by the Rev. James D. Corby, pas
tor of the church. The young couple
will leave immediately after the cere-
mony for Seaside. On their return they

'will reside at East Nineteenth and
Brazee streets.

A number of young people will enjoy
the boating party to be given on the
Bailey Gatzert today by the Juniors of
Portland Academy in compliment to the
seniors of the school.

The senior prom, of the Portland
Academy will claim the attendance of
a number of the te set on
Friday night

A gala event of Saturday will be the
"musical fair" that is being planned by
the Monday Musical Club. The scene
of the festivity will be the Automobile
Club. The hour set is 5:30 o'clock. At
6 o'clock those who are Invited and
who are not provided with machines
will meet at the Hotel Oregon, where
autos will . await their disposal. The
dinner is to be served from booths of
many nations. Those in charge and
their types of booths will be Mrs. R. I.
Herrick, Russian booth; Mrs. Joseph L.
Stafford, Southern; Mrs. Arthur W.
Viggers, Irish; Mrs. Deeming, Alaskan;
Mrs. J. W. Morris, French; Mrs. G. M.
Taylor, homemade sweets; Miss Eliza-
beth Johnson, Scandinavian; Mrs. An-
ton Glebisch, German; Mrs. J. C. Corbln,
fortune tellers. Mrs. Rose Coursen
Reed will have charge of the pro-
gramme. Several prominent business
men will serve as "spielers" for the
occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Sayer enter-
tained on Saturday at a delightful and
unique affair at "Calamus," their at-
tractive home, 994 Third street. The
60 or more guests had been invited to
assemble to honor Walt Whitman's
birthday. A basket picnic in the ad-
joining grove was followed by an in-
formal programme of readings-- " from
Whitman's poems. The theme of the
afternoon was "Comradeship." The
party was in keeping with the custom
that prevails among many of the ad-
mirers of Whitman in the Eastern
states. A walk out into the country
with an al fresco supper concluded the
day.

(

The members of the Portia Club will
be entertained at the Waverly Country
Club tomorrow by Mrs. R. A. Leiter.
Mrs. A. M. Dibble and Mrs. Oglesby
Voung.

On Saturday night the club members,
their husbands and a few additional
friends were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
George F. Koehler. Mrs. R. P. Graham
and Frank Schlegel won the prizes at
cards. '

-
The senior class of Jefferson High

School entertained on Thursday night
at Irvington Clubhouse at their seniorprom. The hall was decorated with
lavender and pink sweet peas, roses andgreenery festooned about the walls.
The committee which arranged the
entertainment included Flo Killings-wort- h,

Mary Page, Elsie Shirey, Fran-
cis Soden, Genevieve Strickland, James
Sheeny. Catlin Wolfard. Turner Neil
and Marion Kyle. About 200 guests
shared the hospitality of the June, '14
class.

The members of the auxiliary. Clan
Macleay, Order of Scottish Clans, sur-
prised Mrs. D. H. Gowans at her resi-
dence, 255 East Thirty-secon- d street,
Wednesday, and presented her with a
traveling clock. A buffet luncheon
was served. Mrs. Gowans leaves for
Scotland on Monday to settle up Inter-
ests there. She will be gone six
months, returning to make her home
permanently on the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Joseph Robert Burke enter-
tained at a handsomely appointed
luncheon on Wednesday at her Irving-to- n

home, followed by a matinee party
at the Orpheum. Covers were laid for
12. Those enjoying Mrs. Burke's hos-
pitality were Mrs. H. O. Tenney, Mrs.
J. W. Creath, Mrs. Walter Seward, Mrs.
Isham Smith, Mrs. John Porteous, Mrs.
James D. Riley, Mrs. J. Bruce Polworth,
Mrs. A. R. Shreve, Mrs. William O.
Erwin, Mrs. James T. Walls and Mrs.
Marion Versteeg.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. J. Warnock have
leased their Irvington home for the
Summer and are now occupying Linger-Long- er

cottage, their new Summer
home on the shore of Oswego Lake at
Lake Grove.

A "500" party will be given at the
home of Mrs. Sam P. Mullen, 984
Stephens street, Thursday at 2 P. M
for the benefit of St. Stephen's Altar
Society. All the women of the parish
and their friends are invited.

The Bit and Spur Club participated
In a farewell party Wednesday in
honor of their riding master, Sam E.
Kramer. After a pleasant ride cover
ing many miles, the club members, in
their riding habits, gathered in the
banquet-roo- m at the Hazelwood. A
pleasant repast was enjoyed. Miss
Grace Stanton, acting as toastmaster,
read the class toast, especially written
for the occasion, which was heartily
applauded by all present. In appre-
ciation of their esteem for Mr. Kramer,
the club members presented htm with
a handsome silver cigarette case. Cov
ers were laid for the Misses Nell
lorney, Stella Burger, Florence Day,
Grace Stanton, Hannah Johnson, Cora
Kirkley. Edith Reynolds, Ann Webster,
Florence Murphy, Constance Mattingly,
Izetta Barde, Mrs. Maurice Abraham,
Mrs. Leslie H. Ewing and Sam E.
Kramer.

Society, clubwomen and social work-
ers are interested in the musical and
literary evening that will be the event
of tomorrow night at the Lincoln High
School. The programme is arranged
by the Parent-Teach- er Association of
Shattuck School, and the funds derived
will be used in some of the social serv-
ice work done by the association. Mrs.

CALENDAR FOR TODAY.

Weddln of Miss Wilhelmina Hof-man- n

and Phillip Beck trill be sol-
emnized at 4 o'clock, UniversalUt
Church.

Boatlns party of the Portland
Academy upper class members.

Oregon Society of Artists to meet
at the Library, room F, this evening.

Forestry Association, lecture by
Professor Sweeeter, Library, 8 o'clock
this afternoon.

Joint Committee on School Beauti-flcatio- n.

Library, S o'clock this after-
noon.

Apollo Club, ailnual meeting;, to-

night. Library, room A.

GOWNS, ARE NOW
POPULAR.
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Two charming suggestions for the afternoon frock are here shown. Atthe left, the model is of white crepe with a beautifully embroidered border.At the right is noted a dress of embroidered voile with a deep rose silkgirdle.

several prominent matrons. The pro-
gramme is replete with artistic num-
bers. The worthiness of the cause and
the excellence of the programme will,
no doubt, attract a large audience.
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Canker Sores,

WRITES: "Will you kindly tell
me what is the cause of cankers?

I have them in my mouth all the time
and they are painful when I eat. They
come almost anywhere in my mouth.
but mostly in the corners Quite near
the outside of my lips, and at times on
my tongue as well. I hardly think that
it is from eating too much or too little,
as I have tried both. Am in very good
health."

Reply.
Canker sores in the mouth are no

doubt due to some infection. It has
long been held that they were due to
stomach and Intestinal indigestion, but
there is some question about this being
true.

Infection may take place from py-
orrhoea of the teeth. This is very com-
mon, and the irritations set up by tar-
tar about the teeth may irriate the
inner surface of the mouth, and also
the tongue. If the mouth is not prop-
erly cleansed after eating canker sores
may appear.

If you should clean the teeth after
each meal and rinse the mouth thor-
oughly with one part of peroxide in
three of water, or with a few drops of
oil of cincinnamum in a cup of water
after each meal you will no doubt be
free from these sores. If you have any
trouble with the teeth at all see a
dentist. '

"Liver Trouble."
Mrs. C. C. writes: "I have had liver

trouble for several years. Have taken
much medicine from many doctors, but
have been unable to overcome it.

"Have a pain in the right side, ex-
tending up to the gall-bladd- tongue
coated always, have headaches, no en-
ergy, depression and cannot think
clearly. I do not eat pastry, very little
meat and take much water. I am much
constipated. Have a baby 2 years old
and housework to care for. I will ap-
preciate any advice very much."

Keply.
It is possible that you have some

gall-bladd- er trouble. If so that is suf-
ficient to account for many of the feel-
ings you have. Then, constant consti-
pation is sufficient to make you feel the
way you do. It Is difficult for one to
feel well and be poisoned continually
from an inactive liver or intestine. Itmay be that you have "liver trouble,"
but as a rule this is due to troubles
elsewhere.

There are a number of things that
you can do. In the first place, find out
what that pain is that you have in your
right side. Second, as the warm days
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AFTERNOON EXQUISITELY EMBROIDERED,

of Summer are here take a cool wet
rub some time during the day and fol-
low with a brisk friction. You will find
this a splendid bracer If persisted In.

The proper diet and exercise and sne- -
clal massage to the abdomen will either
overcome the constipation or at leastgreatly benefit you.

It may be that you need an outing.
or a change, or something to break themonotony of being In the house too
much.

Poison In Candy.
A prominent candy manufacturer Is

quoted as saying: "We know we ought
not to use coal tar dyes. No food maker
should. They are poison. But the peo-
ple want the brilliant colors that cab.
be produced by no other means. If we
use the comparatively;
dull vegetable and fruit colors, it would
be said that our candles were deterior-
ating. We should lose trade. Keep on
telling them (the people) that they are
forcing us to poison them, and if you
convince them of the truth we shallgladly make a change." So It seems
that we must eat poisoned candy until
education so changes people that they
will demand candy free from aU coal
tar products.

Important meetings areTWO for today at 3 o'clock. Both
will be held in the Library.

The joint committee for school beau-tificati- on

will hold an interesting ses
sion, with Mrs. J. C. Elliott King pre
siding. Miss Bertha Stuart, an artist
recently returned from the East, and
W. F. Wentz, a Portland artist, will be
the speakers.

The Forestry Association will be ad-- s
dressed by Professor Sweetster, of the
University of Oregon. "Plants. Trees
and Flowers of Oregon" will be the
topic. 'The club announces that all who
are interested will be welcome to at-
tend.

m

The Social Service Club will meet on
Friday at 6:30 at the Hazelwood. Res-
ervations are being sent to Miss T. R.
Goodman, Hotel Nortonia.

m

The Society of Oregon Artists will
hold its last business session of the
season tonight at the Central Library,
Room F. Plans will be made for the
Summer.

The regular monthly business meet-
ing of the Woodstock Woman's Chris
tian Temperance Union will be held
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Cummins, 1140 Sixty-secon- d avenue.
Southeast. The Woodstock Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will hold
a silver medal contest on Friday even
ing at 8 o'clock at the Methodist
Church, corner of Forty-fourt- h street

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY tfo BE CELEBRATED.
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Trc. and Mrs. F. J. Laird, of 1091 Mai lory avenue. Walnut Park, today, will
celebrate the 17th anniversary of their wedding, the date being also Mrs.
Laird's birthday.

Dr. Laird was for a number of years a. successful medical practitioner inDetroit, Mich., where Mrs. Laird, who wss previously Miss Jessie Reid, and
he were married. Coming West, he settled at Lebanon. Or. Finding the life
of a country doctor a rather strenuous existence. Dr. Laird moved to Port-
land. They have four children Jessie, Frederick, James and Charles.

and Sixtieth avenue. A class of boys
and girls will compete for the medal.

In preparation for Flag day the mem-
bers of the kindergarten and private
schools committee of Multnomah Chap-
ter, Daughters of the American Revo-
lution, report that the promise of co-
operation has come from Miss Catlin,
who will direct that the flag be raised
over her school on June 15; Mrs. Tay-
lor, who will have Flag day exercises
at Irvington clubhouse for her kinder-
garten; Miss Matthews, who says that
"every day Is Flag day" with her little
lads and lassies. Mies Matthews will,
however, give her pupils A special talk
on the significance of the day.

The Histrio Club of St. Joseph's
Verein will present "The Jonah," a
comedy in three acts, at the parish
hall Tuesday evening. '
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w Marian Gets a Cbeek,
ITU feverish anticipation, Marian
paused at a news stand the next

afternoon and purchased a copy of the
Chronicle. A wave of emotions that
Included satisfaction, shame, rejoicing
and mortification almost overcame her
when she saw her own picture, two col-
umns In width, gazing at her from the
printed page, surrounded by five half-colum- ns

of her Job-hunti- experi-
ences and topped by bold, black, head-
lines. With a sick feeling she let hereye run down the headlines, which
loomed thus from the page:
TWO WEEKS IN NEW

JUNGLES!
YORK'S

Marian Winthrop, Job Hunter, Tells
Vividly of Her Futile Quest

for Work.
A Beautiful Victim of Unemployment

Assails Economic System
Sharply.

The sensation of tawdry commonness
which comes over every woman whennewspaper publicity first comes whirl-
ing into her life, gripped and depressed
Marian as she fled with the paper to
the street and plunged Into a perusal
of the story. At a glance she saw that
the first three paragraphs had been
completely rewritten. She was aware
that, they were written with a profes-
sional swing that was utterly alien and
superior to the "allowing paragraphs of
her own compel Jon. Sentence by sen-
tence, she dev, fed the story with her
eyes. As she i ,a on, her eyes traveled
back and forth. I Vequently between the
text and the picture it surrounded.

Having read the entire article, she
felt proud of her achievement. Gradu-
ally the other ensatlons were subsid-
ing. She could . hardly comprehend
that all this had happened in the briefspace of time beginning with her deci-
sion to , write to her brother to ask
financial aid. Again her eye sped
down the printed columns, and again
there recurred that point of view that
shrank from beholding in cold print
the depletion of her bitter disappoint-
ment with New York, her struggles,
shattered hopes and burning dreams.
It is the invariable feeling that floods
the soul of the novice who finds that
her work has suddenly been hurled intotype. Again, like on the night of her
first appearance on the stage, Marian
felt that she no longer belonged to her
self, but to the common, staring, gap-- iing public.

Dreading to face the curious glances
of her new-foun- d friends in Mrs.
Kern's dining-roo- Marian decided to
take dinner that evening at a restau-
rant. On her way to the boarding-hous- e

she purchased a number of ad-
ditional copies of the Chronicle, and
toward 8 o'clock, she slipped unseen
Into the hallway of her. uptown abode
and ascended swiftly to her room.
There she found a leter under her door.
It was from the Chronicle. Breaking
the seal, she found a narrow, green --

HntH fiblonr'of naner. It was a chwflr
fror $15.

At once her spirits leaped and soared.
She read and reread the formal word-
ing of the check. She thought of the
hard week's toil she had put In under
Ratgenhauer. the theatrical manager, for
which he had promised but never paid
her the sum of 15. And now, in hardly
more than the twinkling of an eye,
she tiad earned with brain and hand
identically the same sum of money.

At last she knew what she would do
to strip divorce of Its woes and pov-
erty of its terrors. She would write.
Already her brain was buzzing with
ideas, vague plots and experiences that
might be woven into marketable food
for the printing-presse- s.

The virus of becoming a professional
writer trickled Into her .arteries and
sped through her body. The game
called and beckoned. At last she felt
sure that she had struck her pace and
found herself.

Complexion perfection In Santlseptlo
Lotion. Adv.

I

Portland Agents for Ladies' Home Journal Patterns and Publications
Take Your Downtown Luncheon Today in the Tea Room, Fourth Floor

66

Olds, Worttnan & King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Hours 9 A. M, to 6 F. M. Every Business Day Saturday Included

June White Sale
The Event You Have Been Waiting For!

Year after year hundreds of women await the announcement of our Jane
White Sale. They pxpect unusual offerings and are never disappointed.
This season we are better prepared than

i i .

tionai Dargains me oigjjesc or the year.

Great June Sale Table Linens
Entire at Reduced Prices

'E ARE sole Portland agents for the
,'orld - famous Richardson s Table

Linens the Linens that bear the
approval of six generations. The fact that
we buy and sell more Linens than any other
firm in the Northwest proves that thrifty
matrons come here for their Linens. For
June weddings, anniversaries or other occa-
sions beautiful Linens made ideal gifts.

The Most Important Linen Sale of Entire Year!
Richardson's Pattern Cloths

at Special Prices- -

Richardson's finest double damask pattern cloths
with napkins to match. Shown in beautiful all-ov- er

and circular patterns. Some exceptional bareains.
$17.50 Linen Sets, Size 2V2x2V3 Yards, S13.10
$25.00 Linen Sets, Size 2 x2 Yards, $18.75
$27.50 Linen Sets, Size 2
$30.00 Linen Sets, Size 2
$32.50 Linen Sets, Size 2
$35.00 Linen Sets, Size 2

Yards.

Sale of Belfast Linen Cloths
Genuine Imported Belfast Linen Table Cloths a
special lot secured direct from the maker. Beautiful
soft finish. designs. Elegant texture.
Regular $2.75 Cloths, 72x 72 in., $ 2.05
Regular $3.25 Pattern Cloths, 72x 90 in., $ 2.68
Regular $3.75 72x108 in., S 3.05
$22.00 Pair Hemstitched and Emb. $11. OO

Main Floor Entire stock in June
White Sale at reduced prices. Our
famous brand of
Sheets and Cases. Torn. They
will iron straight and
72x90 Sheets on sale at only 72

Sheets on sale at only 80
81x90 Sheets on sale at only 80
81x99 Sheets on sale at only 85
Pillow Cases, 20c grade at 15;
18c grade 14; 15c grade 12Vi

HOME RULE

Kellcmsliip League
Has Heated Discussion.

Heated discussion of the propriety of
a gigantic parade to celebrate the passi-
ng: of the home rule bill, characterized
the meeting of the Irish-Americ- an Fel-
lowship League in Allsky Hall yester-
day. The question finally was referred
to a committee consisting: of the chair-
men of the f

The committee on finance reported
that it anticipated little difficulty in
financing: the parade if the organiza-
tion decided to hold it. Another meeti-
ng: will be held tomorrow. A special
meeting: was called for June 9. The
committee- on finance was reduced to
five members, M. J. Murnane, Nell
O'Hara, Frank Mallon, John Keating'

x2V2 Yards, $20.75
x2 S22.50

72x99

x2y2 Yards, g24.3S
x3 Yards,

Pretty
Pattern

Pattern Cloths,
Sheets,

smooth.

and John McOreal.
sided.
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Special Sale of Napkins
Reg. $6.50 Tea Napkins, doz 5.00
$1.75 Scarfs and Cloths, each 5 1.38
$2.00 Tea Cloths and 1.4S

Hand-Embroider- and Scalloped Tea
Cloths and Doilies, now at this sale for 1-- 3 OFF
$7.00 Scalloped Linen Tea Napkins, S 5.50Scalloped Linen Tea Napkins, doz., J 8.25
$15.00 Scalloped Linen Tea Napkins, doz, $10.00
Regular Table Damask

Special S5c
This is from our regular stock and is of splendid
weight and quality. Beautiful finish and shown in
many attractive patterns. One of the best wearing
linens on the market. Regular. $1.85 grade

.
priced

AAl 1 ! J kat mis saie ai fi.is a yard, and our stand- - O fciaard $1.00 grade now on sale at, per yard

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Spreads and White Goods
"Wearlong"

PARADE TALKED
Irlsli-Atueric- an

ive'eommittees.

$26.25

Special factory purchases of high-gra-de

at a low
us to offer them at about

half the regular prices. Some have
slight imperfections, which are
scarcely noticeable. See them.
Many patterns in the lot.
Regular $4.50 Spreads now $2.75
Regular $3.25 Spreads now $2.00

' Regular $4.00 Spreads now $2.50
Entire stock of White Goods at re- -

J. J. Kenny prc- -

To Clean White Canvas Shoes.
National Magazine.

Grass stains on white canvas shoes
may be removed by wetting: stains
with camphor. To clean shoes use a
damp cloth and a good scouring: soap.
Rub shoes clean, set in sun to dry,
and then brush off powder with a
brush.

To Brighton Cold and Silver.
National Magazine.

An bath in hot soap suds,
to which a little ammonia has been
added, will keep gold and silver
bright. Wipe dry with a piece of flan-
nel and polish with chamois skin. Steel
buckles and buttons may be cleaned
with silver polish and then rubbed
brla-h- t with chamois skin.

TATirsY

9

y$ Every White Ar- -
tide Reduced

Except Restricted Linen.

Stock

Hamstitched
Hemstitched
Hemstitched Scarfs,

Richardson's

dozen,
$10.00

$1
Yard

bedspreads figure
enables

pretty

occasional

JV-s--' sir

duced prices. New arrivals in
French Novelties, Embroidered
Voiles, Crepes, Transparent Cloth.
15e and 20c plaid, check, J ffand stripe mulls, the yard -- .

25c Persian Lawns, the yard, 18J
45c Persian Lawns, the yard, 340
GOc Persian Lawns, the yard, 38?
$3.00 box of 12 yards jjp O CFine nainsook only PWwO

To Iust Stained Floors.
National Magazine.

f " vuvj-ua- ii j at u a j . mcrftfcloth in water, wring, then sprinkle
with water and kerosene, and hanc
in air a short time. It takes up all
dust after sweeping and keeps floorshiny and briirht.

i


